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success of the Teuton armies has boBB
made eccai oa tat wi4eaprB»d calabra-
tions. Schoo s bave baaa elaaaal Ib
honor of the \ ictorj and exerciaes coin-

me_noratu.g the valor of the German
armies held. K-.er\ where ia expressed
the hope that the Isonzo drive wll
shorter. thr road to peace.
lhe Ka >ir ll . cording to

Amsterdam dispatches. to leave shortly
for tl. . . re he will
meet Kmperor Charlea. who has been
tltul_- l the ofPcaaiva.
The German oflic.a! announcement

;hat Gaaaral von Bolow la ia eoa«n_aiid
on the laaasa fraai bo1 -.a-.cn to

mean that General von Mac_.ensen and
General von LudendorrT are not figuring
m th.- fltraUry. la AlXXti elreh
credit for taa lacaaaa is generaily
awarded th.se B

Early reporta thal tba GermaB ana

Austrian armies outnumbered the
Jtalians four to one and picturing a

tremendous eoncentrat BB are now

viewed skeptically. A preponderance
of heavy guns and ammuiiit on is be-
lieved to have been the ma:n reliance
of the Teuton geneni!?. A report to

*.he EaehaafS Telegraph from Berne
boats this out. It ind:cates tnat the
Germans are hurry.ng reinforcemcnts
to the Ital.ar. front, and says that the
Swiss-Austro frontier bai been closed
ngein. , .

Inable to Aid Italy
The charge that thc Allies failed to

come to the help of Italy when ahe
called is explaincd to-day by"The Pail
Mail Gazette." II declares that. when
Italy asked for more guns and ammu-

nition, tho exigencies of tho campaign
on the Western front. which was then
opening, rendereJ full compliance im-
possible. '

According to a dispatch from Zurich,
the raili-ary critic af thc Vienna
"Reich. nor-t" says that thousands of
?ons of' munitions ar.d aqulpment for
the offensve against Italy were

brought to the front over a network
of coiicealed roads, and guns were

plaeed in position at night time. The
Italians observed nothing of these
manceuvTes, which were carried out
with the a:d of the most modern tech¬
nical devices.

"Evidently," continues the writer.
"the enemy was decelved by the ab-
sclutely unchanged appe'-mnce of the
country.an impression which tie ad-
vancing troops did everything to pre-
serve.
"When 4he attack beg-an the mist

Impeded the artillery; consequently
the infantry delivered tba lirst blow,
advancing with marvalloua rapid'ty, ao
that the rnour.tain poait_onfl were sur-
rounded and made untenable before 1

the fog lifted."
_ j 1

Italy Must Get Guns Now
ra* Allies WiU Lose War,
Say Italians at Washington

ISUfi OorT.'pn-idr'!'*!
WASHINGTON*, Oct. 2.. -Italy ha«

been betrayed. Ita la here de-
clare, and treachery is partly responsi-
ble for the series of miiiury disa.ters
she is now experier.c. |

It was declared in autl.oriti.tive Ital-
tan cireles to-day that thc enemy ob-.
talned information concerning tho dis-
po&.tion of the Italian troop. at the;.
front, thi.- and eijuipment.
and that spies in Italy furnlflhed Ger¬
many and Austria with information of
the InUrnal lituatioa. wh.ch is serious

owing to the lael r.ffs.
The government at Itome does not

aaata pessim.im eoncarnlng the mili¬
tary s-tuation evidenred in other quar-
Urs. according to an offlcial dispatch
from Rome to-day, which *ays:
"The rim wh.ch thfl Tentoaie Allies

Bia carrving OUl v. with the
moat traaiendoui diipl iy *t taroat arai
made bv them on any purticular front,
was agreed upon between Ilindenburg
and Vaa Ara chief of tho Au.tnan
General StaffK
"The piar. wns not mtenled to be a

militarv demonstratio bul <> thor-
oughly'orgai:!/t<l BCti'ofl to crush Italy
and this weak-n ar.d t robabiy over-

.ome the Kntente. Italy is carrying
on nov. alone tba brual cf lhts, the

greatest of the Teutenle offoi
She la bearing it with .en-nitv. with
vnwavenr.ic [aith that -he arlll ba «*h!e
to overc.r-

' ' lht-t
has ever threut< n.d tl All BB

People Support Ami
"To do thi* Ituly thinks it ia her

duty and the graai - The Ital¬
ian people, fully iafonaed af the sen-

cuaness of the ¦ taaI .sport¬
ing the arm>. thfl llfB of
this being thfl following telegraa
by tbe city "f -iilaa <¦> (^r.eral Ca-
dorra:
"'The moment ia aeriaui and the

onslaught of the cn. my « fllitlon ifl
coIoserI. *-: aaaora yaa
thnt the faith af Italy
and thar th. lUltafl
"Another eviir.

the country ha-. tx
Homar. peoole UBBB fl Itome
of the King, wh.t h
tha Parl great
erowd a*-.-

fer the arrival of I !>ijr.-.
intoamli paarea*.

."A i i v. as

| held I
f "The Klajaftei

liaaneutarj isai - > will
form .ie rtu c< ilit .net."
The following is the Italian vieW of

the situation. as nearly us it can bs
ascertair.ej ln re:

"If Italy Ifl ru.t quickly supplied with
war B-Btarlall tba wur will be nearly
lost . aie Austrian
fron -» of l^ily would mean
the loss of the wnr lo the Al ifl
«-au»e ii would Biaaa tba traasfot of
.'i.ooo ,:. truaai io
other. prlafl i» fraBta.

"Ith' ¦' '.. in , .ls

Thev ARF different.
You should SQ "MUler"
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guns and ammunition and «pw mate¬
riala for her troops and foodstuffs for

her civilian population. The nation ifl

not thinking of giving up tlie light, but

t lannot sustain armies on empty
atomaehs, and the armiea cannot tight
without gunfl and without ammunition.
This Italy has been preaching to the
Allied governmenti for »everal monthfl,
but the relief has not yet come.
"The Germans realized what the Al¬

lies nev.'v realized, that thc only dan-
gerous point for the Central F.mpires
was Laibach, with Italian armies within
tl.lrty-r.TO miles of it nnd still ad¬
vancing, and that Austria could not

withfltand an Italian oecupation of lt
A poflt-mortem will be held over this
subleet at the Paris conference of the
Allies. ,

"Italy. as the Allies ought to have
Vnown.'foMght her four months' offen-
*ive at great cost and needed to have
her supphes replenifhed. She had held
for two and one-half years more than
'_\50<>.000 Austrian soldier-.

Kus-isn Collapso Hurt Italy
"Th-iRai ¦"¦ eellapaaporaalttedAae*

tria to withdraw another million sol-
<hers frim the Lastern fronts and to

hari thOB. against Italy, and alao per-
nvttfld Germany to send between «00.-
I'OO ar.d 700,000 hardened troops to tbe
ItJihan front. with correspondmg artil-
lt-rv equipment. lt was not to bc e\-

nec'ted that Italy could be prepared to
meet this trrr.tic blow of more than

ops, without guns, or with

rana thal could not be fired. and arith-
out ammunition. Againflt thifl onrush
of the -nemy Italy had about 400,000
men on the first lines. j
"The war, however, is not over, and

Italy is not thinking of quittlng. In
the end Italy will show that the dls-

coortufem.nl felt hy some is not alto-
ccther justifi. d that is, if she can ob¬
tain fighting material. While Italy
doe» not noed men, a small contingent
of French »-nd Bntish troops might
hj-v.' a binelicial etTect upon the Italian
n.orale.
"ui-rmanv is playing her greatest

card of the «a» at the present time.
lf they v.111. they will neariy win the
war but Italv expects the Tagliamento
line to spelfen Austro-German defeat.
Cr.lets the country becomes demoral-
ized. therefore. Italy will look witn

laith and contidence to the future.
Having lost the mountalns. Italy can

only look to the Tagliamento line, nnd

apparently must retire to it la the

hope that it will prove the undoing of

her enemies."'

French Expect Tagliamento
To Be Another Marne

PARIS. Oct. 29. The Italian situa^
tion is summarized by the "Terrps"
military expert as follows:

.'The Austro-German offensive on

the Italian front develops with dis-
quieting energy. The enemy's right,
deacOBdlBg in the valleys that converge
on Azzida, has reached Cividale. All
the Italian forces on the plateau ot

Bainsilli and on the Carso as far na

the sea, menaced with envelopment,
have been obliged to evacuate the re-

gions that they were at so much jams
to conquer. They are retreating toward
the west bevond the Isonzo.
"In thc same way as the Germans

ivent to the aid of the Austnaft troops
the Allies taro going to give their sup¬

port to the Italian army, where tne

a-ill find em the Tagliamento a line ot

resistance where it is to bo honed the
Italian position arlll be reestablishcd,
iv irat ours on the Marne. There is no

time to lose. Cividale ll only twerty-
*jve miles 'rom the Tagliamento and
:he enemy'. columns mareh with

prodiglous speed."

Austro-German Menace
Welds Italian Factions

ROMK, Oet. _¦_.--The effect of the
Austro-German offensive on the polit¬
ical aitaatlaa has been to eliminate
iiartv difference... The retiring Cab¬
inet is expected to remain with com-

uarstive'.v few changes. under the Pre-
miersh'.pof Profeesor Vitt-orio Orlando.
Deputy Crancesco Nitti. who WM a

member of *he Italian mission to the
l'nited States. probably will enter the
Orlando ministry.

Rome Corrects Report
Of Cowardice in Army

ROMK, Oct. 2R. The Italian War Of¬
fice has issued an amended version of
the officiai statement on operationj is¬
sued early to-day. Afl amended, the1
first sentenee of the announcement
reads:
"Tha "rfalaaae of the attack and the

failure to resist on the part of some

Bnitfl forming our second army allowed
thl Austro-German forces to break into
OBT left wing on the Julian front."

This version elimina.es the word*
"which in cowardice retired without
fighting or »umndered to the enemy."

Victory Raises Hope
Of Peace in Austria

ZITKICH, Oct. 29. Austrian hopes of
a "r-peedy and honorable'peace" have
beefl raised by the Austro-German »uc
<---es on the Italian front, the Primi-
daat of the Reiehsrat said in an ad¬
dress to the Deputies, as quoted in

* di.patches. He admitted there
h.d been greal easietv in regard to
Trieste, (rhich hn? now been removed.
Tha reporta ef the proceedings ir.

-i that the German and
arose and cheered the

aad the arn.y, implying that
the Cseehl did not join in the demon-

IB.
Tho safety of Trieste soems to be

thl ihief cause of rejoiemg in Austria.
N'eue Kreie Pre-sae" of Vienna

says that ever since Italy deelared wai

thi monarchy has not ceased to be anv-

ioufl tor that city. It _p_.u!ates as to

whether British and French influence
will prore strong enough to prevent
the rollapse of Italy's war pn'icy, or

whethal the mass of the population,
niling the seriousness of the s:t-

will become convinced peace is

ary.
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Crown Prince
Again Beaten
BackatVerdun
Heavy Artillery Battle Is

Continued on Whole
West Front

laONDON, Oct. -Ih The heavy artil¬
lery battle is unabated to-day in Flan¬
ders nnd in -.ertions of the Aisne front
and the Verdun region. With the 11

ception of raids by the Belgians in the

vicinity of Dixmude the only infantry
action reported was in the Verdun bat¬

tle area, near Chaume Wood. In this
the Crown Prince signally failed when
he attempted an attack.
After a violent shelling by the big

guns the Germans swept forward be¬
tween Chaume Wood and Bezonvaux,
but before they could reach the French
'.dvanccd lines they enccuntered a ter-
rific eounter fire. However, one detach-
ment persevered and succeeded in oc-

CBP7.Bg a aoetiea of trench at a point
north of Cauriercfl Wood.
The French eounter attacked immedi¬

ately. regaining practically all of the
lost ground and taking a number of
priaoaere. Another attack later, in
Apremont Fore.t, likewise resulted in
a rcpulse of the Germans.
The raidfl of the Belgians netted

about flfty prisoners and several ma¬

chine guns. One detachment went be-
vend the line of support and blew up
i,everal enemy bomb throwers and
shelters. ., r
The British report tells of successful

raids opposite Warneton and the re-

puNe of a hostile reconnoltring party.
Berlin, in its officiai version ot the

fighting on the Flanders front. tells
of the violence of the artillery daei.l
and savs that mist and fog have prac¬
tically "precludcd infantry action

In one instance, however. Berlin as-

serts the Germans repulsed a strong
attempt by the British to advance be-,
tween Houtholst Wood and the Lys.
Drunifire and smoke shells were used
to jirotcrt- _h< achraneing waves, but.

according to Berlin. the British attempt
collapsed in thc face of a strong coun-

tt?r firr.
Berlin savs nothing about the re-

pulse of the Crown I-rince's attacks
at Verdun, but declarea thc French
failed in two attempta t,. idvance after
heavv artillerv preparation.

Officiai Statements
Westi

BRITISH
l.O.vnnN*. Ort 2!> (OAT). ~'B ralded]

the iiiflflBj*! trer.ch.-* mai a-fhl oppcoit*
Warneton. A hoetilc r.cenno.trlng P»rty
wa* repulsed in th<- neighoorhood of Hfl I* I

Iu Um eoaiaa ot trntt******** operat-Mfl
north of MerekeflB a Belgian patri'l ea

¦ Qormaa poal ot t-reaty-oae bh Early in

thc night Belgian troop* earried «w a a*a-\
cMiflful H-H north of Dixmude and bi ought
lack tiMiry-three prisoners and a n.achine.

RUThe naval air »ervir« IHllllaf evening;
rarr.rd oat bomhlng raids on enemy air-

dr..n.~ at fil-i-i and St Den*
"

efl*«£
Manv ton- < f bombs were dropi«-d elCBB W

_he7_a-*-_d -»». railway Une Our a-M.-tm*
mted rhe railway Jur,r_lon<, Bt Cortej_£eb BBd I.ichtervoide About two MMof

bombt wat* drorpH. One of our marhiBeo

f*The **jmuV^TOt*um at Var.-ena.re wa,

bombed nt noon yesterday. Direct hit.. on

tJ-_T_fc__l_ wei- made. During the sar.ie raid

;,^,r>;etreC,,.romr'ed on the SUlhlllebrug..
.tation. near Br^^^
PARIS, 0<rt N 'DAYl. In P>'giiinv

rather violent artillery acuons occurred north
of Draeit».rik.

south of Bt (.ucntin we made sn attack
whirh enahled «' to bring b*rk a maehine

gun snd pru-oners /-._.. .«

Our detarhme.it.. penetrated f'*-rr"a"

trenehe. la the Arg'.nnfl and nn tfca Iflfl
bank of th- Meuae, hr.ngir.g _f*«J__» p''"_
ooflr. On the vight bank ol th- Meuse the

Ckrmaa artill.ry rfokflltly bon.barded our

po.lti.r-l on the front betweenC haunie Wood
_,,.l Bexonvaux. An attaek foDo-rsd ihe

en-my. beaten back bf our flre. araa not able

to approa.h our lines rxrept at a fl.Bg-l point
no-Tof C.uriere. Wood.*

_

r. I.^^»
footing for B iliMancfl ol about -.'V' rr.etrefl

. our adianced ro»it>on_. Our t-o..p.

eounter attacked imrnediat. ly ar.d rflgalaed
th. preater part of the occupied ground. W_

took priaoner* , , .

IKIGHT) n«nnc tiie eoarse af the nas

the'artillery tction wa. maintained with vi...

,. c" oi! the right bank of the Meuse. tothe
;',.,or of Chaume Wood-Ben nvaux. There

wafl iritermittent ennnonading on the rest of

tha front.
BELGIAN

r-.RIS. Oct -'.' (DAY). Oat troops car¬

ried out la.t night floeeral W* n"f»h »nrt

.Otrth of Dixmude. J-outh of Dixmude a fl**_
tarhment went beyond a line of support und

brought back in all about lifty prtwaoflfl "nd
seeeral machine gur.s. Our troops blew uP

M-veral enemy bomb thrower. and snelter*.
During the day our batterie. continued tne

He-tniftii.n of nuineroui enemy work* and
batteries The Cerman artillery iwponded
,,,.iy .eobiy. Our aviaten ataae ca.i»d out

numeroua flight*.

GERMAN
BERI.IN. Oct. tt (DAY). Armv of C-' « B

Pri-ce Roppr.ht Mist and fog re.trlcted
tha fighting aetivity in Kljanders. but natver-

.hel.«a the artillery --tiv.ty along the Yaer
ha- been live'.y and reached great violence,
eapec.ally near D_Bflta_-_, during the night.
AtUrk« by -iiemy detjichmer.U north of the
town failed.

BJatween the Houtholst Wood and the l.ys
th. SIMOfly drlrefltad '"me strorrg »«vf4 of fir-

n our fltthting flona. Ea me Engluh in¬

fantry aiKar.emg behiiiil drumHre and iinoke
shell*. attacked north of the I'pningne-

rail- ay. The stormint waves col-
i. -..' a. a rerult ef flaU deffl-fleei
Army f ir-.e Gt-rman Crown Trince. On

th» Obeaiin-dflB-DaBMi .-trong Preneh force*

Satin Lined
Overcoats $40

The mornings are beginning to shout "Overcoats are

needed"; the cvenings are echoing the cry. Are you pre¬
pared?

Our new winter fabrics. Meltons. Kerseys. and heavy
rough fabrics or fancy weaveb, nake up to satisfy style
fancies, and to give desired and satisfying warmth.

Made to measure only, and strictly guaranteed for fit,
hnish and absolute satisfaction. Samples on request.

Arnhrim
TWO - T*0 IX LS

.aOAOWAV _* NINTM STUCETAND
SO E 4 2 ST D ET FIFTH b* **, ADiiON fAVKfr*

J*. S. It is better to pntf thr tailor than thr dortur. .4 OQtfd
.; crcnnt in a sure pnphykctic. Hrn-Klm Hxicm.

THE DRIVE IN ITALY

Dottcil line shows furthest ad-

ivaiice of the Italians; heavy line,
present position to whieh they have
been driven by the Teutons, aceor.i-
in*r to Berlin's offlcial Btatement.

iittaeked twice after Tiol.nt artillery prepnra-
tion BSaV Braye. At Hr result of our flre

Bad *t some places counter thruats hy our

trench garriton. the enemy hai to retreut.

He sustained heavy loaiea and left prisoners
in our handi. ... __,¦..

With the other armiea the flghting actmty
onlv revived at place*.

Aviation. Since Oetober II the enemy haa
lo-t forty-eleht airplane* in aerial engagi*-
ment and by our antl-aircraft guna. Three
of the-e were brought down In home terri-
t0"*r- ._ ._

Kastern Theatre.There have been no

tvents of importance.
(NIGHT)..Oa iiolated sertora of the

Flanders front and aJonf the Chemln-dea-
Dimrt the artillery duela were livelier.

In the tant nothtn* of Importance oc-

curred.

Italian Front
ITALIAN

KOMK. Oct II (DAY). 41 movem-nta
ordered by the General Staff ar- being car¬

ried out quite regularly. aml th* troops which
mre opposing the enemy are fulfillina their
duty l»- kreping in (fcafli his aihanee into the
plaina. GERMAN

BKKI.IN'. Oct 2. (DAYi Italian K.ont
Tlie -ucceMi- attained hfl. the rapld ntUek

of (Ierman ani! .Vistro-Hunganun divitiona
undCT flenerai Otto von Below. due to the
high-riaiaa ottatatlat iplril of rhe troopt. liaa
broticbt "bout a rollapae of the whole Italian
[aonao front. Tba .lefe_.nl rrrortd Italian
i.rrny ll rfltn ating t. war.l tba Tagliami-nto.
Tl.e third Italian army offered only brief re-

ei-tance to our attack ugain. t their poaitiona
(rom Wippach t.i the sea and la ha-itily re-

trealin, along the Adriatic Bflaflt
North of the hroad ifctor whieh haa been

pierced tlie Italian front tlio u ylelding a*

far as the Ploerken Pa.su. Iloetile rear

guanii- thui ta\t \ainly have en<ieavored to

atem the impcluous advance of the armiea of
ntral l'owem .. ,

\i.T_-Hungarian trocpa are itanding be-1

fore idine. hith.-rtn tlie erand lUlian head-
uartna. AuM-.-H'-ngarian divmlon. have

captured Coimon. an.l are approaching the

frontier in the eoaatal region.
All roada are covered with duordtrly re-

trcatlnf cnlumns and cara helonging to the
Italian army and to th.- Italian population.
The number of prtaoaeis nnd the u,u_ntity

.-.- are continuilly increasing.
Violent U-mpe-t* ar.d heavy rama have pr'-j

\:,!.l OB tht vast flghting area of the]
Iwelfth bonta battk. _.

(MIGHT). Un the Iullan plaina good:
pr<igrn--» was msde.

East
RUSSIAN

NtTMXWAp, Oat _>AY>. PbbO-ha]
front. the flghting a.-tlvlty waa limlted t»

fusillades. In th" Bv.trit ,.i leglon. in tho
Lamui.Ulu village -eetor S.p» sf Ajfls*
trian .oldiera. accomp. nied hy their offlcen,
approa.-hed our trenche. ar.d tned to frater-
nwe They were di'per.ed bv our artillery.

Ba'tir Sea There wa. no flghting actmty
in the Gul ttt Kinland, but trawlera have

Oa Xm night of Saturday the fiermans left
the W.rder Penin»ula. Werder Manor had
heen burned and pfnvl.ioni hati been itnien.
On the remainder ai the front the titua-

tlon i« unchangeH
Awation On thr, Rumanian front yeater.

day the enemy, alter an aerial engagem-nt
brought down one of our machinea north of

ihe village at Sereth. The aviator. wt.-.

kllled. . .

*
.

On Saturday, in the Dohrudja region, our

hydro-alrplanee dropped forty bomba en en-

emy detachmenta in villeg-i aoutheaat of
Tultcha.

Balkan Front
FRE.VH

l'ABIS. Oct V.t iDAY). On Octoher 27
the enemy'. artillery wa. moderately active
along the whole front. The action wa» more

ipirited, however, northwut nf Monastir. On
the l"t)i the artillery activity wai quite
itrioui in the r.gion of the Vardar and
Monaatlr, wl.ere we iihelled the enemy bat-
ti.ru¦-. Patrol encnunten oeeurred on the
!o»«r Stmrr.a and at the Cema bend.

GERMAN
BKRI.1N, Oct Ur 1" th,> Monaatir baain,

in the Terna bend and from the Vardar to
I.ake Doiran there have been lively artillery
duel;.

Germans Evacuate
Werder Peninsula
In Gulf of Riga

Landing There Had Men-
aced Reval, Great Rus¬

sian Naval Base

LONDON, Oct. 29. Tl.e Germana,have evaruated the Werder I' .nirimla.
according to the oflicial statement given
out in Petrojrraa to-dny.
Werder Peninstile. projnrts into Moon

Sound, in the Gulf of Riga, and ita oc-

cupation wai begun after tha rnptur*
f>f Oesel, Dago nnd Moon island.., at
the entrancc to tha gulf.
The evacuntion i.i believed ;o bo the

lesult of the failure of thc Germans
to land troops north and soutn of the
peninsula, on the mainland of Es-
thonia. The withdrawnl leavea the
Teutons without a foothold on tha Es-
thoniun eoaat.
The landing at Werder. after the big

sea and land suceesa ir. tho gulf, waa

viewed at ths time as a threat against
Reval. the grrat Huisian naval bas- on

the Gulf of Finiriiid, and a_ B possible.
[preluile to an attempt to reach I etro-

grad So serious waa tha menace the

irivil population of Reval evacuatad thc
city. %

Attack for Political Effect
ln some quarters the belief is ex-

pressed that it wag never the irtention
of the German* to press the Riga op¬
erations at thia time, the terrible win-
ters of that section making military
operations of the stcrnest, character.
,The opinion is growing that the svhole
'offensive in the Gulf of Riga wh.. BB*

jdertaken for political effect in Russia.
An attempt by Austrian soldiers to

fratrrni_. wlth the Russians is re-

counted in the offlcial Russian report.
It took place in the Hy.strit. a region
and, Petrograd declares, was mai bf
bombardment from tho Russian guns.
The officers of tho Petrograd garri-

son met yesterday to disCBSI tho mili-
tary situation ard the position of the
rmv, aaya B dispaUh from the Rus¬

sian'eapital. They adopted resolution*
deelaring that any nuthority on tho
part of the army's ehiaf la practically
non-existent. The resolution says, la
part:
"The community. as it is at prc-enf.

eannot defend Russia. On the con¬

trary, the approaeh of winter and the

present subversive. aspirations of th"

army and its Inck of any sense of re-

onsibility will complete the rum Bl
country.

Will Not Answer for Men
"We do not renounce our duty, hut

,n aniwering for ourselves ara da not

answer for our men. tha time has

COBM to make thlfl dedirationopei.lv.
M that nobody RBBJ be deceiv.-d WT

traat Ib aaia lalaalaaa.
Telegraphing from Petrograd the

correspondent of the Lxchango Tele-

graph qaoUfl G.neia! Vcrkhnvski. Min¬
ister of War. BJ ..-l.uking "those who
have talked of the disappearance or

the Russian army." »u...
The War Minister declared that these

persons had forgott. n that the £«"..>»
hold on their front no less than 1_0
German alrlalaaB._
Connecticut Man Cited

For Bravery in Serbia
PARIS. Oet. 29. Sergeant Paul Pa-

vclka, of Maditon, Conn.. formerly B

r.iember of the Lafayett. Squadron and
! ow flying with the French Ifl j-erbla,
has heen commended m arny orders.

His eit.ation savs that he "has always
shown great adivity, giving rep.ated
proofs of devotion to duty, and has

fought numerous alr duels. frerjuently
returning to his base with his machine
riddled by huilets."^_

England Honora Nurae
.IT. JOHN. N. B.. 0«t lt. Miss Edith

Mcl'afferty, of this city, a graduate of
St .lohn's Hospital. at Lowell, Mass.,
and now matron of the I'rineees Pa-
tricia Special Red Cross Hoipital at

Ramsgate, Enflaad, has received the
Royal Red CrOBfl, first clas«, for her war

work, according to word received here
to-day. Miaa MeCaffartj waat ro Praaea
with the Canadian contngent ln 1915
and was appointed matron of the hos¬
pital last spring.

_

Colonial Governor Moves
ST. JOHN'S. N. F.. Ort. 29.--Sir WV

ter Davidson. Governor of Newfound-
land, has left for New York for a short
visit prior to nroceedir.g to New South
Walea, to whieh colony he has just
been appointed Governor, it was an¬
nounced here to-night. Sir Walter was

accompanied by hia family.

taa

(gt_£s5
PARIS

5I_j AVE.At46I_.ST.
NEW YORK

Cliarmiiw xfomis
c 9

lor ^Afternoon - yxestauranf
XLtu) ^Rcceptioti wear

Of velvet, satin, chiffon and lace.in draped
silk or metallic embroidered, and fur, flower
or jewel trimmed effects; semi-decollete and
fashionable transparent high neck models,
suitable for all manner of informal occasions.
at $95.* 125.* 145.* 175 & $I95

Jm\vunotis

iur-lrl/wm raps
atM25-M45.M75&M95

Britain GivesThanks to Army
And Navy in War Service

Lloyd George Introduces Resolution in Parliament

Deelaring Grand Fleet Is the Bulwark That Ha.

Protected Allies From Disaster and Defeat

LONDON, Oet. 29..Parliament to-]
day adopted a resolution presented by
Premier Lloyd George, expreiiing ths
thanks of the Parliament to the navy

and the army, including tha overseaa

troops ard the mercantile marine, for

their aarrlcaa in the war. and to the

arotftta i:i the medical and other auxili-
uiy Mfriaaa, and furtner expres_ir.g
ijraspathjr to the relatives snd friends
of thosa who have given their lives for
their country.

Premier Lloyd George, in moving the
resolution, said that even if he had
leiaure in these terrible timei, especial¬
ly the anxicty of the last two or thres
days, he felt he could not do justice
to this great theme. Tha dtedi men-

tioned in tne resolution were known to
and had won the admiration of every
subject of thc King.

Navy an Essential
The British navy waa like one of

tho_o iiit.rnal oigans essential to life,
ot which we aro unconscious until
lomething goes wrong. ln thia war,
said the Prt-mier, the navy had been

the anchor of the Allied cause. II lt

laal its hold the hopes of the alliance
would be shattered.
The Premier told how the navy had

guaranteed supplies to tha army abroad
and materiai which it had enabled tha
Allies to get from abroad, addmg:
"But for the navy disaster would

have fallen upon the Allied cause.
Prussia would be mistresi of Lurope,
and, through Zurope, of thc world. Va-

spite hidden foes, ciespite illegltimate
naval wurl_.iv, despitc black piracy, the

navy has preserveu thc lughways ot the

_eas for Britain and her allies. Since
the beginmng of the war the navy has

insurctl the .safe transportation to the
British and Allied armies of 13,000,000
men, 2,000,000 horses, 25,000,000 tons

of explosives and supplies and 51,000,-
000 tons of coal and oil. The losses
ot men out of the whole 13,000 000
w.re onlv 3,500, of which only 2,i00
arara laat through the action of the
...niy. Altogether, 1-O,__0,.00 tons

have boen transported l>y British
ships." ..

1- was too early to summanzs ths

effect of the blockade by the Britisn
navy, which would be complete, he da¬
da-ed, if il had not left the gate to ths
Hulkana unlocked. It was r.ot the fault
Of the Giaad Fleet if lt had not had

many opportunlties. That was due to

the enemy's knowledge of its ethcacy.
Since tho battle of Jutland the Ger¬
mana had never seen fit to chailenge it.

Tribute to Smaller Craft
He paid a tribute to the work of the

smaller craft, which were to be found
in all seas, being numbered by the
thousands. Their hardslup. and dan-
gers were barely realized, yet the fruita
of their action were cnjoye^l by thc
p.:ople of these isiands. \\ Wle befora
the war difflculty had been found in
getting men to join the mercantile ma¬

rine, on account of better conditions
ushore, yet, despite thentrain of hard-j
.-hips and peril that had increased man-

ifoldly cince the war began, there had,
not beeu found one man afraid to re-1
turn to the sea. Men torpedoed once;

or twice hardlv waited for their papers1
before th-v returned.
The British expeditionary force, ron-J

tinue.l Mr. Lloyd George now num¬

bered more than throe million. It wa?
a giaat triumph of organisation, but
wai renriered possible or.ly hv the he-
roism of the old army "the finest
fighting troops in the world." It iaved
Krance and Europe, but hardly a man

of that army was left.
The time had not come lt deal with

indiv.dunl achieve-nents. but he must
refer to Field Marshals French and
Haip: and General Maude. Of Haig one

of the most brilliant BMBlbara of the
general staff had said: "Splenifld ai
the lighting qualities of the troops
have been, the success has been due
in large measure to the powtr of or-

ganization, the persiitence and fore-
thought of Haig.'

S. vinty-five per cent of the contri¬
bution in men, said the Premier, had
come from Enjrland, and 75 per cent of

the losfl had fallen upon Englar.d. Seot-
land had done Itf »hare, Ireland hart
made a difltinguiihed contribution, and
in voluntary recrutting Wal«-» Bai

beat the record by a shade. The do-|
minlons had contrtbuted between 19*hr
OOO and 800,000 men. He oraised tn*

work of the Canadlans on the We.n
front tho Anzaes in Qalllpoll
France. aml the South African*. par-
ticularly ifl clearing I>el V111.. VS oo.l.
Th« memory of the powerful aid I_»*efl
by India would never be forgotten.
"Nevet ha» the British Empire shown

greater or more effective union,' ex-

ciaimed the Premier. -It had been re¬

garded as a dream; it ia now a fact,
a powerful fact, in fashioning tne hl«-
tory of the world."
After reference to the various aux-

illary services, the Pr.mler in movin.

words, offered the sympathy of tne

House to the relatives wf tnose who
had fallen. ,

Fx-Premier Asquith. who followed.

paid oloquent tributo to the fighting

"Itll by their inr xtinguishab'.e faith
that the fight has been well ma.ntaineil
until lt «nds. as we know it must, in

the enthronement of the aovercignty
of right. Let it not be said of those
who gavo their Itrea, when tho judg-
ment of hifltory comes, that 'they gavo
their lives in vain.'"

Redmoad Pralacs Irish

John Redmond, the Irish leader, »aid
his object in rising was to emphasize
what the Premier and Mr. Asquith
had said wafl the absolutely unanimous
sentiment of the House of Common,.
The Iriflh troops, he said, had *hed J4

luatre upon their race, and, however
torn by dii«en>ion or miflfortune their
country might be at thifl moment, he
believed that the whole Irish race to¬

day "8s fllled with prido and gratitude
tor their achievementfl.

*'The gallant Iri»h troops have dur-
ing the laat year and a half had no

bitter trial imposed upon them in the
events happejiingr in their own country.
Theae event. have not touched their
valor or their loyalty. They have. re-
mained one in their motto, but, never-

thelen, many of them had thought thnt
they were going to fight not only for
the liberty of the world. but, in a «pe-
cial sense, for the hapnine»«, pro»per-
ity and liborty of Ireland.
"N'ow tiiey have »een a section, at

any rate, of thoir countrymen at horn'*
repudiate that idea. If my voice could
roaeh them, I would say that they need
have no misgivings that they were
right from the first, and that time will
show that while they are fighting for
liberty and elvilixation in Europe they
r.re alflo fighting for the civilization
and liberty of their own land."

11 B

U. S. Schooner Taken
In Tow by U-Boat

LONDON, Oct. 29. -The Ameriean
saillng flhip Fannie Prescott, 404 tons
gro.s, haa be.n attacked by a flubma-
rine. She was taken in tow by the
submarine after being ubandoned b>
the crew.

The Fannie Prescott is a three-
maflted jehooner, built at Ftonington,
Conn., in 190*5, for the Atlantic Ship¬
ping Company, of that place. laa
sailed from Liverpool, Nova Scotia,
October 6 for a destination unknown
here, and ordinarily was manned by a
crew of seven.

Berlin Denies That
U-Boat Captain Who

Escaped Gave Parole
AMSTERDAM. Oct. 29. -A semi-offl-

cial Berlin statement, rcferring to the
escape of the (ierman «,ubmar;n.
UG-293, from Spain, says tha com-

mander of the submarine, in the mme
of himself and his offlcers, declined to

ijive a p!_dj.8 r.ot io escape. The Span-
i*h authorities requested him to sur-

ADVERTlSEMENT

MORTGAGE-BONDS
Natting Sl/l°/a

Ths morlgagei dsponited to lecari
the.» Bonds avrage leai thRn 40%
of the value of the rsal estate ie«or-
ing them. j

Payment fuera. ...*! hy

THE MORTGAGE-BOND CO.
OF NEW YORK

CCOROK A. HUBD. rratteian*

Capital* Surplus,$2,-00,000
53 Libarty Straat

ANSION
"The Coffee that Sclls Itteir

lt ipaaka in term. of
palate-t'titfying f_elight

27c PER POUND
(Delivery free on orderi of fa

pounda or more)
"Ao Grocer Sell* lt

The I'osiman iitinq*. Jt*
Alice Fapte MacDougafl

"The Only Woman Cofft* Importtr."
138 Front .ctr«et Naw Ysrk

Tbnne John 1413

j Tecla Pearls
j are not

"Different*
/^£^HK one thing

/yf i>jy which seems to

I^^SJ be the chief
aim anci end'of

mOltall and mer-

chandise in this age
is to be Different,
and that is the one

and the only quality
which eannot be
elaimed tor Tecla
Pearls.

They are not

"Different."
Thev are so like
Orientais that they
have no i.ndividual-
itv or their own!

Tecla Pearl >*>rklttcet
$75 t»t $$5Q

with diamond tltitp

TECLA
yg8 Fifth \A******ma

ro Rue de ,a Pai*, Pi'"
!

render important par"* of the tM-
i-hrierv, aad the eom ¦tltttt
thaaa arith reierve parts. .

.. .ts»*
ment %t\ ll thal tn el 'lV« **

word ofi- II Pr**
paaad Joan »jr ta San Fsrna n .¦.

det to «<" into eoramun e»tii n srithlM
fjerniui Embassjr, hu* the ommia4«r
Baaaa undvrtook this journey.

The Snar.-sh Mfniater of Marine isi4
a week cgo that the commar.der cf ths
G. rman aabmariBS '.vh'.ch recsBtl. s»-

lapad fraw t*A-.t gave his parol. Ut-
ma'ly. ns was ihown by hi orVial ra*

nort dr. wn up a»

United States Depositary
in France

THIS Company's opportunities for service abroad
have heen greatlv increased hy its officiai dctig-

nation as a United States depositary Ior piihlik* moncvs.

This designation includes our Paris Orrice, which will
act as paying and recciving agent for l'nited States pay-
mastcrs and other Ameriean dishursing orficers in Prtnce.

Our Paris Office is a fully equipped hanking InititUtion,
similar to our orrice in London. It place-. the
facilities oi an Ameriean hank with Ameriean methods
at the disposal of all the officers and men of the forcet
of the United States wherever they may he in France.

Ameriean husiness concerns and individuals having
interests ahroad will hnd it to their convcnicnce ard
adv-intage to hank with our Paris or l.ondon ofrio.
It will he our effort to he useful in everv po-***ihlc wav

to Ameriean eitizens traveling ahroad and to those with
thc armies in France.

Guaranty Trust Company of New York
140 Broadway

piltlS OPFICE FIPTH AVE. OFFICE LONDON OFFICE
R_fa dei Italians, 1 & 3 Fifth Are. t% 43rd St 32 L-.mb-.rd S», E. C*
Cnpital and Surplus - a $50,000,000
Reiources more than . $600,000,000


